
United Methodist Men of South Georgia Conference 
 

Sanctuary Cove Golf Tournament April 20th, 2018 
2050 Sanctuary Wynd  Waverly, Ga. 31565 

Phone 912-466-0080  website www.SanctuaryCoveGolf.com 
 

 
Format:  Practice begins at 11:00AM and Tee times are slotted to begin at 12:00 noon on Friday  
                April 20th, 2018.  Note this is the same course we played last year just off I-95 Exit #26. 
 
 Entry Fee $50.00 made out to South Georgia United Methodist Men 
   Mail to Don Goodroe-Treasurer    P O Box 70303   Albany, Ga. 31708 
 
 2-man scramble with both players’ handicaps added together and divided by 4 to get  
 deduction from gross score for a low net winner. Ex: a 10HC + a 20HC =30/4 =7.5   
 points deducted. Two players count best ball and total then deduct points for low net. 
 
 USGA rules apply except club limit waived.  Play YELLOW TEES 5660 yds.  You may  
 place ball in fairway one club length but no closer to hole and may not move ball out of a  
 hazard such as sand or water to improve lie.    
 
 1st place team prize  $125.00 for team total,  $ 62.50 each 
 2nd place team prize $  75.00 for team total,  $ 37.50 each 
 3rd place team prize $  50.00 for team total,  $ 25.00 each 
 
 Closest to pin prize on hole #8  160 yds   $ 50   you must be on green to qualify 
 Closest to pin prize on hole #13 151 yds $ 50   you must be on green to qualify 
 
Directions to course available on website or as follows: 
Take I-95 South from Hwy 82 about 2 ½ miles to exit #26 then turn left (East) and go about ½ mile 
to entrance on left at Sanctuary Cove.  Follow around to right on Sanctuary Wynd to course.  
 
Hole Sponsors are available for $100 each for sign with name, address and phone to advertise. 
 
Mail checks in advance to Don Goodroe - Treasure P O Box 70303  Albany, Ga. 31708 or if you 
are getting there late you may pay Larry at the course that morning before starting.  See 
registration form to submit handicaps along with name and partner. 
 
All proceeds from this tournament will go toward United Methodist Men’s Ministries such as 24 
hours Prayer Line, Boys/Girls Scouts, Missions and Ministries 
 
If questions please call Larry Price at 229-883-3302 or cell 229-317-3900 email 
price2406@bellsouth.net  thanks for your participation.   
 
We need players and hole sponsors.  Please call a friend to come play with you on this two man 
scramble. Ask your group to sponsor a hole for $100 to support our missions.   


